
Beat the heat!  
Wait, William! Not with mud! 

With ice cream!! 

 

2021 Ice cream social shows! 

Join us this fall for schooling shows each followed by an ice cream social.  

$60.00 entry fee for your first class and ice cream. Additional classes are 

$20.00 each. 

Did someone say ice 

cream? 

Aug 28 2-4pm, Sat 

Sept 25 2-4 pm, Sat 

Oct 30 2-4 pm, Sat  

Holiday show and toy drive Dec 4 2-4 pm, 

Sat 

For more info please contact Elena  at  

ejlemm12@gmail.com  or 936-333-0143 



Ice cream social shows class list and entry form 

Level 1:       Level 3: 

1: lead/lunge line    9: walk/trot 

2:walk only     10: walk/trot no stirrups 

3: walk –poles/cones   11: walk/trot serpentine 

4: walk /trot     12: walk/trot/canter 

Level 2:     Level 4: 

5: walk/trot     13: walk/trot/canter 

6: walk/trot poles/cones   14: walk/trot/canter no stirrups 

7: walk/trot figure 8   15: walk/trot/canter 2.0 

8: walk/trot no stirrups   16: training level dressage test 

 Level 5: dressage-perform a L1 dressage test 

 Level 5: over fences-18-24” course  

 

How to enter: Please fill out attached entry form and give/email to Elena 

at ejlemm12@gmail.com.  

Payment: Payment may be made via check/cash with your entry form.  If 

you’d like to pay with card on file, please mark the box on the entry form.  

Refunds are not offered after the following dates: 

For Aug 28 show, no refunds after 8/15 

For Sept 25 show, no refunds after 9/15 

For Oct 30 show, no refunds after 10/15 

For Dec 4 show, no refunds after 11/20 

Schedule will be emailed/posted by the Thursday before each show.  



Entry form: 

Student name_____________________Trainer___________________ 

Requested horse_________________2nd choice__________________ 

Show date_________________________________________________ 

Class/es entering____________________________________________ 

Any allergies to be considered for the ice cream social 

__________________________________________________________ 

Under Texas Law (Chapter 87, Civil Practices and Remedies Code), an Equine Professional is not liable for an injury to or the death of a participant 

in equine related activities resulting from the inherent risks of equine activities. As a condition of entry and the right to enter the show grounds, 

Isa-Rosal LLC, Woodlands Equestrian, Woodlands Equestrian Club, and their employees, judges and volunteers, may not in any way be held liable 

or responsible for any lost, stolen, or damaged articles or animals, nor liable for any injury or death sustained by any participant, spectator, volun-

teer or animal  

Parent/Guardian name__________________phone/email___________ 

Parental consent signature____________________________________ 

I have read the above warning and do hereby consent and agree that the above name participant (a minor for whom 

I have legal guardianship) may participate in the Woodlands Equestrian Club schooling show.  

Entry fees: 

$60.00 entry for first class and ice cream___________________$60.00 

$20.00 per Additional class______________________________$_____ 

$40.00 WEC polo shirt-optional, please indicate size _________$_____ 

Total entry fees_______________________________________$_____ 

 

Payment enclosed (check/cash)       

Please charge my card on file        

 

Please give entry form  to Elena at ejlemm12@gmail.com 

 


